
rati: of advkrtinixm.
CT"AU bllli for mtvertUlnfC nre clue tuut pay-

able IX AllVANCK

Trnlent fi'lmtlilnR will be Inserted nUlie
rate of 1 W) per ii'iuarr for llic llrst Insertion
nnil W cent for each one. A liberal
(liteouil will beraaile on xlnndlnp nnJ (llplay
atlrertlscmt-nts- .

Local notices, liuilntu or ollicrwtai-- , will bo
charged ten cents per lino for the lift nml Are
rents for iweh ilJltlon.il Insertion, (counting
the iluos nml uptTiinl) I a discount r tl I In: made
after tblrtl Insertion.

Clinreh, foclety, l'csthnl nml feun-- notices
will only 13 Inturtcil it adi

Korlncttlni Kuiioml notice 91 TO. Notice of
meeting oroclctIr-- s or secret orders SO eeiit.1 for
each Insertion.

No mlrcrtUenjent will be I (reived nt lei limn
"brenU.

CITY NEWS.
thlmlsday, si;i'Ti:iiu:i: p, istc

l.ocnl Wonllir-- Hcorl.
Caiiio, III., t S.lsT.V

Tim. Bab. I fur, I Wjd, i Vr,. Wkatiieu
7k m. Culm, 0 Uenr.
II .u.'it , KT ' a 1 lt.le.il.
a p.m. smug; vi- - .H I Knlr.

THOMAS JONKSi Befit. 8. S., V. 8. A.

Wnntcil.
A cook inati preferred. Apply ;tt the

Bulletin office.

Very Low.
Mr. George Ftirnsworth, residing on

Ninth street, between Washington ave-

nue and Walnut street, Is Hill lying very
low. It was feared on Tuesday that lie
could not live over night.

Hair MuoiH,
Messrs. S. A. and F. Johnson have

opened ti ladies' hair einpurititn. on
Eighth street, near the bank, heru can
be found hair of every length and shade.
Sec advertisement.

J3Tl'tlcncr Heer at Ucomu Lailncr's
Saloon, tin CoiMiiercial avenue, between
Klftli and .Sixth streets.

Ilcntroyeil.
'l'lio finance committee destroyed on

.Monday ellv order amounting to 57093.-M- ;
over-du- o bonds $2W.OO: interest

coupons, $000.00 ; gravel road notes with
interest, $1,171.93.

BIG INDL'CKMHNTSOFFKltKD
IN C1GAKS AND TOBACCO, AT

COWPKBTHWATT ii PHILLIPS'.

I.enictliy.
The Council proceedings occupy tho

greater portion of our (pace this morn
lug, but we iiope the detailed report of
ourcity all'alrs will prove of as much in-

terest to our readers ns would the matter
It ban crowded out.

t&0. Ilayihorn it Co. show 100
pieces new lall prints y,

Ktuleii,
On Tuesday alteruoon, while William

Booms, of Clear Creek precinct, was at-
tending court, some unknown party en-

tered his room at the Martin House on
Twentieth street, broke open a valise,
took out a pair of pints belonging to .Mr.

It oom and made oil' with them.

I'UIIII'l.
A bunch of keys'.' post oillco key., 1

night latch and other Uy. The owner
can have them by calling at the Bulli:
tis office and paying M) cent" for thN
notice.

t Brothers' celebrated shoe
can be had only of O. llaythorn & Co.

It linn ('nine.
Wo were Informed by Mr. Andrew J.

Lol rLst evening thaf the first carload
of the celebrated lilatz beer wa received
by him yesterdiy, and that he will call on
his old eittomer and friend this morn-

ing for the purpose-o- f disposing of the
samp. This brand of ltecr Is too well
known by our beer-drinke- rs to need any
words of praise from u. It is excellent.

KJT'Piljener liter at George banner's
Silooh, on Commercial avenue, between
Fifth and MNth Greets.

llitnnway.
About half-pa- st three o'clock yesterday

artemoon, while Mr. Carey, the under-
taker, was driving down the hill on Sev-

enteenth street, from Washington avenue
to Locust Grove, a piece of the harness
rigging gave way and let the wagon
down against the horse, which became
scared, and before Mr. Carey could gain
control of thu animal 6he had torn loo-- c

from the wagon and ran a way. The
breaking of nshaft was the only damage
done.

Nlilcwnllix,
Two petitions were read by the clerk

at the meeting of the city council Tues-

day night in regard to sidewalks on Sye- -

nmoro street and Ninth street one be-

ing from the residents of Sycamore, be
tween Twenty-llti- t and Twenty-secon- d

streets, praying that a walk bo laid on
the cat side of that thoroughfare, and
the other from Dr. Arter, asking the
privilege to construct an asphalt and
brick walk In front of his residence on

Ninth fit reel. Hoth petitions were re

ferrcd to the street committee.

An I'nhenlthy I'lai'c.
We hare within thu past week been re

quested by various parties to call the at
tcitlon of the authorities to thu pond of
water lying back of I'oplar btrcet, be
iwcen rwenty-urs- t and Twenty-tceou- d

streets, which tlio peoplu residing In that
nelghborliood nre anxious should bo got
rid of In some way. The water, they say
accumulated in the pond during tlio re
cent otiige of high water, and that when
it inn out of the other places, It still re
inalned In this particular spot, because of
Its having no outlet. The water linvlng
stood so long beneath the hot sun, has
become stngnatcu, and throws out a very
disagreeable and unhcalty odor, which
tho people fear will breed sickness In
their midst.

KTrPihoii'J'' "ecr at Cleorco Lattner's
Saloon, on Commercial avenuo, bctwneo
Fifth and Slth strooti,

Tlio Concert To.MeIiI
Slnco last Sunday a largo number of

tickets of ndintslon for Iho concert to he
given by the scholars rf Iho Presbyterian
Sunday School have been -- old, and a large
crowd ol people will fill Ihu church this
evening lo wltmj" the entertainment.
Those who will take pin t In the concert
have ."pent much time In preparing for It,
and those who attend will witnosngroat
treat. The scholars arc desirous of pur-

chasing a new library lor their school,
and have taken this course to obtain
money to carry out their purpose. Let
everybody go who would encourage them
In their good wotk.

iVirWc still have more of thoo 5D 0
hats, which we sell at SI 0.

O. llAViitonv & Co.

Trriimircr' Report .

The city trca'urer'a report, ending
September 1st, how the following bal

ances :

r.alunre III geneml funil. . C 5,1J fJ
linlunccin pein ml IntereJt

fnnil 1,?.i 12

ll.il.ince In Vox, llowurril
A (Vi Inlcrestfiin'l

liubrticuinintcrett-biiitln- i:

city onlir redemption
lun.l

iinbnr In pmel roml
loan flinil 3 07

I Joint reilunptlon ruml.
rjvcrliuun S ''

TntnllnliineQ&ept. 1 Vlfiti II

f)l,Til J t2,3'ii

lf"Snw goods opened every day at
O. llaythorn & Co. 'a

HlK Hiirte Knee.
From a gentleman who an lved hi this

city from Mttrphysboro on Monday, we
learn that a big time Is looked for al that
place on Saturday, the event being a big
horse race arranged by .Mr. F. K. Al
bright and a gentleman from Sliawmc
town. The conditions of the race, wo
are told, are that Mr. Albright is to run
his noted hor.e ''Modoc Chief" against
another noted horse, single dasli of half
a mile, and the owner of the lioru that
goes under the string first to take both
horses. The race is to come oil on
Logan's track. Both the horses to run
are very fast and valuable. They were
both bred by the world-renowne- d race
hore Lexington, and fast time will no
doubt be made, a: it is evident both
hores will be pushed to win.

Tliu A. .M. i;. hureti Dedication.
Llder Meyers, of the African Methodist

Kplcopal church of this city, left Cairo
on Tuesday afternoon.for Spartl, whcio
he will attend the conference of the
church to be held in thai city on the Utli
instiut. Among the prominent colored
inhiMcrs to le present at the conference
will be IJi-h- Wayuiau of Ualtlmorc,
who will pre-ltl- e over tin conference,
and the I lev. II. F. Tanner, of I'hiladel-phi- a,

also an able eolorcd minister. On
or about the 17tlt or this
month, after the eonlereuce
ha elo-e- lllshop Waymati and the
Iter. M, Tanner will arrive in this city,
where they will remain lor several days,
for the purpose of taking part In the ded-
ication ol tin- - At'riuuu Mi:tliot Kulsco- -
pai eniircu oi mi city, wniuw inkun iilnev
on the 1'Jih lnt. lllshop Wayuiau will
preach the dedication -- etiiiou, and Mr.
Tanner, onu of the proprietors of the
Chriillan IlreonUr, a religious newspa
per pilbli-he- d at Philadelphia, will also
deliura sermon. Tue member' of the
church are making extensive prcpar.i- -

t ons for the event, as a large number
ol iieopti' are expected to be invent to
Wtuie- - the. cer mony.

CSrll will pay all close, cash buyers
to examine the new stock of O. I Iny- -

tltorn t Co.

llymeiienl.
We copy the loilowlng account of the

marriage ol .Mr. C. II. Petit, of Cairo, to
MUs Mary Glauber, of Padiicah, from
tho .Vfvt of the 7th lnt :

"Tho marriage which look place this
morning ni the Catholic church, on
Hroadway, was more Interesting and the
ceremonies more imposing than any
which have occurred in our city for
years. The partie thus so Happily
united in the holy bonds of matrimony
were Mr. Krne-- t It. Petit, merchant
of Cairo, to Mis Mary Glauber,
daughter of .Mr. S.Glauber, of the firm
of Wahl & Glauber, thi, city. The
widters on tliu occasion were llrst, Mr.
Frank Petit and Ml-- s Molllo Glauber ;

second, Mr. .John Glauber and Mls Liz-

zie Itoof ; third, Mr. Martin Grief and
Mi.s Lou. K. Simon. The ceremony
was performed by Father Meagher, mass
being celebrated by tho Hev. Father .1.

C. Feehan, assisted by Father McDon-
ald, Deacon, and by Father
Welch, The bride
woru a lavender colored Japanese
silk, appropriately trimmed and becom-
ingly lilted, with white veil, and was pro-
nounced by all a charming and beautilul
bride. Thu church was crowded to over-
flowing, tho windows and doorways,
even, being lllled with people. Wo learn
that the happy pair will remain In tlo
city to-da- taking their departitrcyfor
Cairo by Iho steamer lor that eitjf to
morrow morning."

St. I'liitrloH l'crnouul
C. C. lloblusoii, Cincinnati, Oiiio ; D. 0

Joslyn, Chicago ; Chits. Spead, Louisville;
.1. F. Kandolph, New Orleans ; T. John-
son, Now Orleans; Ch:u. I'ugh, New
Orleans; J. Levy, New Orleans; A.

llaldwin, Ills.; Juo. 15. Gcst, Cin-

cinnati, Ohio ; Win. Wilkinson. Chicago;
Geo. D. "Jennet!, St. Louis ; W. K. Duu-nawa- y,

Jackson, Tcnn ; T. K. Chahuore,
Cincinnati. Oiiio ; S. W. Vance, Louis-

ville ; J. F. Mlheltorf, Nashville, Tcnn.;
Henry Campbell, Hickman, Ivy.; J. H.

Harkncss, Chicago; Joe Wuner,
St. Louis Sol. Farnbaker, City;
Wm. T. Benedict, New Orleans; J. S.
White, New Orleans ; Jno. J. Casey, Now

Orleans; Chas. T. Ileatttvgard, New
Orloitn8 ; K, It. Frcesc, New Oilcans ;

Chas. .1. llraylon, llostoti, Mass.; Henry
Payne, Jackson, Tcnn.; Dr. W. T.
Hayno.;, Dcnlsou Texas ; 0. 0. Kobltison,
Clncluiuitl Ohio.

Quito a number of prominent gentle-
men of New Orleans havo been stooping
at the St, Charles Hotel for the past fow
Uny.

flrriill Court.
Vestcrdiiy in tlio Circuit Court was de-

fault day, and the innriifng was taken up
by entering defaults, rules and order In

civil eases.
Utiles were taken hi numerous cases on

defendants to answer.
In the case of William Stoncr vs. Mar

garet Stoner, which Is a suit for divorce.
Slargaret Stoner, not having filed an an-

swer lo the petition, was called, but did
not ropond. Order was given lo submit
proofs.

In the cause of William A. Uohb v,
Arhnenda Kohb, which Is also a divorce
cisc, Arhnenda I'obb not having an-

swered the complaints ol her husband,
was called by the "herill but did not an-

swer. Permission va given to present
proof. After hearing the evidence for
tho plalntin, a divorce wn granted. De-

sertion was the cause for which the judge
untied thu knot.

The case or Fleming & Lacy vs. the
Calm fc St. Louis railroad company.
Paon it Cauda, wa continued lor want
or service on two of the defendants.

At ten o'clock the grand jury filed
Into thu court room. This Is tho first
time it bad appeared in tlio court room
since Monday morning. .Ittdgu McCrite
handed the Judge tiftccn Indictments the
fruits, of nearly two days' work. Most
of these indictments are for larceny.

The grand Jury retired with Its tore- -

man, saying there va more work.
After the report of the grand Jury, the

Jud,'u ordered the prisoners to be brought
Into court. In one, two, three order,
eight Jail birds entered the prisoner';)
bar. Attorneys were appointed lor
those who were notable to employ any.

Joseph It rail ley and John Wllkensou
plead guilty to an indictment charging
them with an assault upon Charles Peter-
son with intent to rob. John Wllkensou
Is a boy of about til feu, and will be sent
to thu lleform School, and Joseph Brad-

ley is near twenty years or age. Uut tliu
court did not fix their punishment, as the
evidence had not been heard, and for
that reason deferred sentencing them.

Minnie Hurley, the woman that stole
one hundred and fifty dollars from Grace
Wlnsor, plead ''iiot guilty" to the Indict-

ment returned against her.
Archy Hoblnson, Indicted for the lar-

ceny ol a pair of pantaloons from Mary
Hums, responded "not guilty."

The next person that stood up to be
interrogated, was Henry JJogcrs charged
with the theft of a gold watch. He an-

swered "not guilty."
The rest of tlio indictments were as

follows:
John Hall, larceny; William Smith,

assault to murder; Peter Walder, assault
to do bodily injury; Seveden Smith, as-

sault to murder; James Smith, assault
to murder; Albert Staines, larceny;
Theran Alson, larceny; Mollle Barley,
larceny; Henry Rogers, larceny; .Mar-

tin Burns, arson; Archie Hoblnson, lar-
ceny; Joseph Bradly and John Wilkin-
son, assault to rob.

Tho ease of the Peoplu v.. John 11.

Green, was erased Iroin tho docket nt
tho reque-- t of the State's Attorney.
John U. Grt-u- wus Indicted hi the year
lSiW, for the larceny of one Uiou-n- dol-

lars, anil wan bniletl out by Henry Fm-zl-

and James B. Prazicr. He left the
city, and the case has been on thu docket
since im. At the present term acuv
facia) was filed by the State's Attorney,
against John If. Green, Henry Frazier
and James P.. Fraler, the lat two being
in business In the Northern part of tho
State. In response to the jcire faciat,
John I!. Green appeared and presented
himself for the trial, but on account of
the failure of the State to get witnesses
the case has been dropped. Tho princi
pal witness an old man, about eighty
years or age, and lives in the State o
Kentucky, o.that the process or our Cir
cuit Court could not havo any power
over him.

In the case or the Peoplo.agalnst Kobt.
Hall, a motion was made by Mr. Harmon
Black to quash the indictment standing'
against hl client. After argument the
judi:e quashed the indictment for want of
certainty. ISobett Hall Is one or the fel
lows that stole two oxen several weeks
ago, and tried to sell them to .Mr. Smith.

it ha-- , been reported that persons were
berore the Grand Jury hi the ease or Jas.
IC. Lane, who killed a man several days
iigo, but as tliu Grand Jury have not ic- -

ported yet, we do not know their deter-
mination.

THF COMMITTEE.

Tlio i:eltliiK I'ollee IiiibrOKlio A
I'lirlliil IiiteMlKiitloii mi (I n Col-liipx- e

Tlio .Mm or MiMlnineit by n
Nliurt-en- t.

Tliu council met, pursuant to adjourn-
ment, last night, for the purpose, of in-

vestigating thu charges preferred by
Mayor Wintre against Officers Schuster
and Whltcamp.

There was a full attendance- of thu id- -

.dernicn, and tliu meeting was called to
order by Mayor Winter, who imme-

diately laid down his gavel and appointed
Alderman Uittciihousc to taku the
chair.

Alderman Halltday then moved that
tho council resolve Itself into a committee
ol the whole, which motion was carried,
with Alderman ltlttenhotisu as chairman.

After a rather warm discussion its to
tho legal ell'eet the Investigation would
have, hi which nearly all the aldermen
took a hand, Alderman Patler moved
that the investigation bu at oucu com-
menced, which w as carried.

Alderman Nellls then moved that tliu
affidavits in thu hands of thu mayor be
read, which motion prevailed,

Mr. Fted Whitcaiup was put upon the
stand and specltleally denied eaeli oi the
charges made against him by the Mayor.

Tho affidavits of Anna Gunshcr, Frank
Gutisher, Amniula Austin, Lydia Gun-

shcr, Daniel Franklin, A. J. Carl, a ne-

gro woman (namo unknown), Goble,
Sam'I Cary, and others, all on tho dog

; matter; and of Dr. Spoon, on another
subject, were read.

Mil. WILLIAMS AIT'EAKS.
Fx-Clt- y Marshal Williams appeared

mid said :

"I would like to know If the Mayor

ha any additional charges to make
against me, so I may be prepared.

The Milyor. Only that we couldn't
agree. Vott know we agreed we couldn't
agree, and didn't you 'a.v 1 did light lo
remove you? r) '

Williams. O well., no matter. Vou
will stifle why we7oHldu'f agree.

The Mayor. It necessary 1 will stale,
I have no "other charge to make.

hik coMMirrm: .i:r re.
At this point thu Committee r0' re-

ported ptogros and akctl leave lo sit
again.

MOTION".
Alderman llalllday moved to adjourn

until Friday night, and that tho clerk bo
Instructed to lsuc subpo-n- for wit-iio"- e.

Alderman Patler moved to adjourn (he
investigation lc 'toy- -

Ayes Lancaster. NellN, Parker, Pa-

tler, Saup .

Naycs-Ilalli- day. llitti nlioue. This-tlewoo-

Wright, Voetun ..
The mayor voted aye, ami the motion

was carried.
Mr. Wright moved to postpone the In-

vestigation Indefinitely.
Mr. Williams asked perniLslou to make

a statement. He said he considered that
lie was inatshal, would demand hi pay
and wanted his cme dnided.

The qtte-tlo- u was taken upon ludell-ult- ii

postponement and carried.
Alderman NV)1 moved that the notion

of the mayor, In removing the officers,
be not approved.

Thu vote being taken resulted ns fol-

lows:
Ayes llalllday, Jiiltetihouse, Thlstlc-woo- d,

Wright, Yocum '.
Nays Lanca-.tc- r, Nellls, Parker, Pa-

tler, Saup 5.

Thu law requires a two-thir- d vote to
defeat a removal by the mayor, and thu
motion not having received u two-thir-

vote, the removals were confirmed.
Council adjourned.

CITY COUNCIL.

Itrsiilnr Meeting; Thereof.

Cofxcii. CiiAMiimt,
Caiiio, III., Sept. 7, ls7..

Present Jlis Honor Mayor Winter
and Aldermen llalllday, Lancaster,
Nellls, Parker, P.itivr, Klttenhoiise, Saup.
Thi tlewood, Wright and Vocum 10.

On motion of Alderman Wright the
reading of the minute of thu last regu-laran- d

iniervetiiiigineetings was dispens-

ed with, and the minutes approved.
The Sidewalk Ordinance was placed

upon its second reading. Alderman
ThUtiewood moved to amend section 1,

of said ordinance by striking out the fol
lowing words: "On the north side or
Fifteenth street, between Cedar and Lo
cust streets, except that portion of the
sidewalk, commencing nt a point one
hundred and titty feet west ol Cedar
street, and tel initiating two hundred and
ilfty feet w et of Cedar sti cut." Amend
ment carried.

Alderman wrlght moved to amend, by
etriklntf out that portion on Twelfth
street north Mile, between Washington
avenue and Walnut stieet, and
thai portion on north side of Kloveuth
htreet, between Washington and Com-
mercial avenue. Amendment carried.

On motion of Alderman llalllday, the
ordinance a amended was adopted by
the following vote:

A ves llalllday. Lancaster, NeWs,
Parker, Patler, Uittenhouse, W.uip, Thl- -

tlewood, WrlL'litaud roeiini 10.

Niiyfe-- 0.

The'wtitlon of Jno. Cochran and otle
ers, relative to tho Cairo it Vlnccnnes
railroad, which was referred to the Street
Committee and b.v them reported back,
together with their recommendation
thereon, va read.

AhV-rma- Patler moved the report of
the Comtii'.ttee be concurred in.

Alderman Wright moved to amend Al-

derman Patler's motion by
the petition back to the Street Com-

mittee. Amendment carried by the fol-

lowing vote :

Ayes llalllday, Parker, liittcnliouse,
Thlstlewood, right and Vocum 0.

Nays Lancaster, Nellls, Patler, Saup
I.

Thu following monthly reports of of
ficers were presented and read, and on
motion or AldcrinanjjHalliday approved
and ordered filed.

Beport of B. F. Blake, eitytreasurer,
ror July and August. ""Sg,

Itcport of F. Bros, police magistrate,)
for July.

Beport of J. J. Bird, police magistrate,
for July.

Ilcport of A. Comings, 'uMi.-- c of the
peace, for September.

Jteportsot J. C. La Hue, F. M. Schus-

ter, H. Sargent and W. W. Wooten, po-

lice constables, for August.
Keportof Juo- - Clancy, city jailor, for

August.
Thu following report of Alderman

Tho. W. llalllday, special committee,
was presented, and on motion of Alder-

man llittcuhotise, iicclved and ordered
published with thu council proceedings:
To the Mayor mid City Council :

Gi:xh.lmi:n; At the request ol your
Ilonorablu body, I went to Spiingllehl.
anil appeared before the Statu Hoard of
Kqiiall.atlon in behalf of out- - people lo
obtain, it possible, a deduction In our as-

sessment. 1 found, upon examination and
from iuloriuatlon, that our nsessnient
wils considerably larger In proportion to
value than the otlierpoitlotisof tho State.
I made such statements to thu proper com-
mittees as I thought necessary, which
were lavorably received, and I ntn In-

formed by a telegram from a member of
thu board, received that a deduc
tion on our assessment, oi sixteen per
cent, on lauds, and thhty-llv- o percent,
on lots, had been recommended bytho
Committees, which I h-- "o doubt will
bu approved by the beam.

l'espcetl'ully submitted.
Tito. N Hallidav,

Special Committee.
Cairo. Sept.7lh.lS75.
Tho Finance-- Ouinuilttcc MibiulUed

their report for July and August, which
on motion of Alderman Wright was up- -

'proved and ordered HW-- :

Thu following report ol the Uoard or
Health was presented and read, and on
motion of Alderman Thlstlewood ap-

proved and ordered llicd:
To tin-- City Council of tlmclty of Cnlioi

Gr..MLi'.Mi:.v: The uudeislfucd Com- -

mil tee tlio Boanl of Health beg leave
to maku the following report: Owing
to the afiiouut of s1k and lain Water that
was within the city limit-- , something un-
precedented In Iho history (!' t'nlto at
i his season of ilmyem' being ihc months
id Inly and August and pieumlngtliitt,
from iho length of time It hud been stand-lu- g

when it weiitott considerable stench
nud miasma wetild nrle Ironi thu over-
flowed ground, tho Hoard deemed it best
that the' city should be propctiv dlsen-fectc- d

uilli 'siillleletlt lime and larto pu-
rify thunir.i thereby preventing .ulaease
and fever. 'I'o that end we have caused the
citizens to disinfect their premises, and
wo havo disinfected tlie nnocciffilcd por-
tions of tho city by puiebasing three
ears of bulk llnio and 1009 gallon
of coal lar, for which pleau lind bills
attached to tills report lor aid inatetlnl
Jo an iituounlof'fcli'J Cor nKoblllstotlie
amount of $70 .01 lor team and labor per-
formed hi disinfecting; also lil tor
quilt, S4. and one for hi end $1 2", for pest
house, which bills ttcrcfcverlookodntour
previous meeting; and nlo a bill for
filly cents for drayeinployed In hauling
man with broken arm to hospital. Total
hidcbtediif?.-!'- ' contracted by your com-
mittee for thu month, 5207.U0.

In conclusion, iillow U to congratu-
late your Ilonorablu body, as well a t

in general, lor the eleanlluessand
hcultlifulucH ol the city at thu present
I i ne, there having beettless mortality the
past two months than there has been fur
year past at this season of the year. A
great deal of till- state of all'alrs U attrl-ln- it

tblc to the prompt nition of the author
ities, in prepatiug lor danger, (trusting
the city may retain lu pie-ct- it healthful
condition during tint balance of the year,

'c remain, yours, respccuuiiy.
Henry Winter,
Wood ISIltenhoine.
Geo. Vocum,
Cha. Lancaster,
Chas. O. Patler,
W. P. Wright.

. . Committee Boanl of Health.
i .

Alderman Nellls' oflercd the following
resolution:

Iktnlrctl. That tliu innvnr 1 herebr au
thorized and Instructed 'to cumlov l

services and cause tho tiix due llic eitv
Iroin toiciu histtraiiec comnanles to be
collected, compensation to be agreed oil
and submitted to the council tor-a- p

proval.
Resolution adopted by the loilowlng

vote:
Ayes llalllday, Lancaster, Nellls,

Parker, Patler, Saup, ThlMlowood ami
i ociitn S.

Nays Bitteuliouse and Wright '..
The following hills of officer for sala

rie wese preentcd and read :

llcury Vhiter. .Miiyor. August S II 07
w . . Axiey, CleiK. Ati'ust 73 00
IS. I'. Blake. trea-itr- 30 00
W. M. Williams, 21 days as .Mar

shal : 52 30
J. (.'. Lu line, Henry Sargent W.

. ooteu, Police Constables,
Aiiitti-- t each 00 00

Henry Govinau, 10 days lu Aug.
ns .Marshal 22 50

A. Cain. 10 day- - In August as Po
nce uonstaoie 20 00

Martin O'.Maley, 10 days hi Aug.
a Police Constable 20 00

F. M..Schii'ter; Police Constable
in August 00 00

F. Whltcamp, Police Constable lu
August ; oo no

F. Bros. P. M. lor July 25 00
J.J. Bird. P. M. for Augu-- t 25 00
A. Coming, J. Prfor September 7 50

Alderman Wright moved that the bill
of the officers be alio wed, except thu bill
of the officers removed by the Mayor and
tho oiilcers appointed In placeot ttio.-- u re-

moved, and that said bills lay over until
next regular mcctinir. .Motion carried
by the following- - vote :

yes llalllday, Lancaster, Xelil.
Parker, Palfer, lilttenhoiiso, .Saup. d.

Wright and Vocum 10.
X.ij -0.

The following bills were prc-rute- d and
tend, ami on motion of Alderman Bitten-hou-- e

to the. Committee on
Claims:
Stephen UnuUny, hauling sij, n

Augut or, no
Jno. P. Hely, surveying in oo
Jno. P. Hely, surveying 0 00
Cairn City Has Company, for tar 30 10
ft. Voeutn. tt-- e ol intilo and cart ... 1 1 :W
.1. Bos, use of inulu and cart 10 Oil

J. Cunningham, ue of double--
team IS (hi

B. Halstou, use ol double-tea- m 18 00
C. Johte-on- , loading lime. 0 10

fl. Brown, distributing r 5 50
Loyd Smith, cutting weeds 1 00
Mllly Gibson, for qutlts used nt

pest house I 00
T. Sullivan, hauling man to jail... 50
Jno. Keese, bread for penthouse... 1

William Gatiu, to 12 days' workon
streets with team m oo

Thos. Median, to 12 days' work-o- n

streets with team :m oo
Tom Boyle, to 12 day.--' work on

streets with team 30 00
Mr. Diiggen. to 1.1 days' work on

'streets Willi team 30 00
D. C. llomau, to 12 days workon

street with team 30 00
W. 11. Whitaker, to I days' work

on streets with team 3 00
P. Cochran, to 11 day' work on

streets with team 33 0i)
James Boss, to 11 days' work on

streets with team 33 00
Mike Galviii. to 11 days' work on

streets with team 33 00
P. II. Cochran, too days' work

on streets with team 27 00
Pat. Klllniartin. lo 0 days' work-o-

streets with team..... 27 00
Messrs. I.silley, to S days' workon

streets with team 21 00
Tainc- - Median, to 3 days' work on

Streets with team 15 00
O. Boiighucr, to2J days wni-- on

streets with team 7 50
It. Voetun, to 2 days' work on

streets with Ciirt 0 25
Mike Mahoney, HI days' wink on

streets us foreman, at $1 75......!? 22 73
I'd. Monisey. U days' work on

streets, nt $1 50 111 50
Jerry Murphy, i days' work on

streets, nt $1 50 10 50
William Qtilnn, 1U days' work on

streets, at 5I aO 111 50
John Sullivan. Ill days' work on

streets, ut SI 50 A 10 50
John Lane, 111 days' work ."'1

streets, ut SI 30....... 10 50
Dennis Cahlll. 13 days' work on

streets, nt SI 30 111 50

Sam Brown. 13 days' work on
iSl -f 10 30succis iii oi "

Pat Cahlll, JO days' work on
btreuts, nt $1 30 15 00

Pat Lane, S days' work on
i streets, at SI 50 12 00
I Mr.Slioat. 0 days' work on streets, '
I at SL50 ........ ..; 00

(Tim Hthlou,. Ii1 days' work- - on
i Streets, at Si 30
I Frank Cunningham, 0 days' work
I on drainage, at Si 30 ii no

IPcteConley, 13 days' wotk on
drainage, at SI. 50.......... u?K

I'clb Cotiley, 121 days'-.- . work- - on.
streets'; at SI 30 IS 75

John Dillon. IS days' work on
street, at SI uo......... 27 00

John Dillon, 0 days' work qit
drainage... fl 00

Mike Dilscal, to M days' work on
drainage, at $1 f0 21 00

Mike DiUcul, to 10 days' work on
streets, at. 31 50 15 00

James Killing., to 1 days' work on
streets, nt tfl "'0 (1 OO

iiHi
.fainc$ Natitif, to 20 days' work

oh tlraiUiijrc, at SI W
Bntt C'uslimau, to 7 ilavs' work on

drainage, nt SI .o
Bait Ciisiunnii, ff 1S days' work

on slreets, at $1 w
William Wolf, to 11 (lavs' work

on street, 4t $1 SO...".
William Wolf, to L2 days' work

on drainage, nt $1 0.
Green Voting, to 12 J days' work

on drainage, at Si w
Mm U heeler, to 21 days' work ondrainage, ut 1 r,o
Michael Houlihan, to 1!) dav.'

work on drnhiairc. at $1 u... .
SU-v- Hudson, to 111) days' work

on tlrahi.tge, sit $1 M)
Dm McCnriy. lo 1 dav'work

burying carrion'..
Dan McCnriy, to I days' work on

drainage
Michael Cahlll.lo hauling 21 load

nt :ii),:t
IV-t- Walter, to hauling 1 load at

:wct .7

J. 11. Phillls & on. Lime
p. Galllgher. (irnhbttrg tr. es

. J. tialllgaii.liulhlhigslduwalk
P. Connrod. 110 yard gravel
I" oeiitn, u-- e of nude and cart...
Cairo City Gas Company, ga for

Council Chamber
l idro city tins Company, ga for

Cairo' City fin Company, git's for
police headquarter

t airo City (f.-i-f Company, gas lor
Mrect lamps-

W. M. William. 10 il.iv n .

110

10 r.o

i7 00

10 00

IS 7.i

.10

.ii ro

2H :.o

20 23

2 00

2 00

o no

111 20
10 00

m oi
M7 r.o
20 02

7 no

I 10

2ii 10

200 15

.Mini In August 22 Ml
II. H. llanuon, stationery for

eh rk s olllee ' 0 13
))'.' n'.y'1,,rT--v 115 .Vi",'i gravel lO-'- l f0

- ' I V"lci. mowing park fl 00
Tho. hnulinir "ini-- .

IV. M. Williams, couiuiNsions on
dog lax .1 73

W. M. William, killing 1 dogs - '0
Win. John-oi- l, removal of dead

dog
Cairo Bulletin Co.. tiiibll-lihi-

council proceeding, etc 27 ro
New t. Bice, lumber for -- IdewnlL- no 21
Cha. Thriuip, survey ntr 10 00
Henry Johnson, removal or dead

cow CO
Juo. Claiiey.dieling prisoners 77 SO
II. II. Black, postage stamps :io
T. W. llalllday, trip to .Spring-

field ' 21 20
A. Fraer, repairing pump. etc.... 13 00
llttse, I.oomls & Co., icijfore'erks

olllc 10
Loyd Smith, burying cow I 30
Henry Brown, burying d- g 2 00
T. f.'oi mini, salary hi Autrut 00 00
Ilu-- e, l.ooiul &Co., ice for street

gang 13 23
Jno. Clancy, extra meals furnish-

ed prioucr.J 0 05

Petition ol sain Ullninn, asking for
line, was presented and road,

and on motion ot Alderman Thlstlewood
referred to the Street Committee.

Petition of D. Arter, asking permission
to build a sidewalk lu front of his resi
dence, was on motion referred to the
Committee on Streets.

Pstltlon of It. Taylor and others, for
sidewalk on Sycamore strict, was refer-
red to the Committee on Streets.

Petition ol.Ias. K. Lane. C. L. Phelp,
Mrs. Giillhey un.l other., protesting
ngain-- t the report ot the Street Commit
tee upon the petition of Juo. Cochran and
other, agaliit the Cairo ,t Vlueenncs
railroad, wa, on motion ni Alderman
Wright, referred to the Committee on
Street.

Petition ol Jewett Wilcox, It. W. Mil-

ler, Louis Herbert. O. B. Woodward and
others, with rcfcrcncu to the same mallei-was-

,

on motion of Alderman Lancaster,
referred to Coiiiinlttt.o on Streets.

Petition of Charles Galllgher, Green X'

Wood, Kgypllan .Mills, and others In ref-

erence to the same matter wa, on mo-

tion of Alderman Wright, referred to
Committee on Streets.

The State and City l.lqoitr Bonds of J.
D. C. Moid were presented and lead, and
on motion ot Alderman Nellls referred
back for further security.

The bonds hi John II. I'lossman, A.
(.Vulu,unil Miirtln O'MuU-- . lire.sunted
and read, and on motion of Alderman
llalllday laid over to next meeting for ac-

tion.
The contract of Newton Bice wa pre-

sented and read, and on motion of Alder-
man Wright approved.

Ills Honor, Mayor Winter, submitted
thu following communication relative to
the discharge of police and his charges
for reiuovhis them:

Caiiio, Sent 7, 1S73.
To tin- llnnorulilc city ol tliu city of

Ciiho.
GiivrMUii'-- V : Under tlm power con-

ferred upon me by thu charterer llic city,
I did, on the lOlhday of August, remove
from the police force of thu city the fo-
llowing named policemen, to wit: Fred-
erick Whitcaiup and V. M. Schuster, ami
In compliance with the law, report the
following-cause- for removal:

CIIAKUr.3 AGAlNoT r, W UITCAMI'.

1. Dlsobcvlug orders of the .Mayor.
2. Shooting dogs tagged, tax being

paid.
3. Killing dog on owners' premises.
I. Threatening to shoot several wo-

men at diHerenl times and places.
5. For a tyrannical exercise ot Ids olll-c'- al

duties as a policeman.
CAAIIliHS AKAINsT I'. M. SCIII'SIKU.

J. Disobey lug orders of Iho Mayor.
2. hhootinir dog tagged, tax being

paid.
3. Killing dogs on owners' premises.
1. 'Talking disrespectfully of thuexceu- -

ol' a trraniiicai exercise of h offi
cial duties as a policeman.

I havo since llieir discharge on ineiuin
of July, and ihelr reui'iateiueiit iy the
council, Augu-- t 3rd. without nil investi-
gation of Iho charges, obtained new evi-

dence and taken affidavits in regard to
Ihc above charges and llnd them correct,
which affidavits nml complaints inadu I

attach to lid- - communication, and ll'your
houorablu body is not satislhd with their
truthfulness, and the removal ol said
Whllcamp and shu-lc- r, under section one
(1) of thu act of tliu general assembly
concerning the appointment and re-

moval of city officers, approved and hi
force'April 10th, 1S73, that titan early day,
sav idler our next regular meeting,
Iho council corneal' In session and Inves-tb'a- te

Into tho above named charges, as
to their truth, appointing one ol your
number ns chairman.

I would further repoit that I did, on
the 21st day ot August, under the same
section of law remove Capt. N . M. Wil-

liams, as chief from thu police, loreu
as I found It would ho impossible for us
to work In harmony lu our official ciipae-ilie- s

as the intere-tni- il the city demanded.
tr. Williams bcln' of the same onTnloo,

jttstllled mo In thu removal, hence It was
nlmie.

1 would renort that I did on tlio same
day, Augu.--t 21st, appoint as upeclal

1111 thu. vacancies caused by re-

moval, lleiirv Gossiuati, Andrew Cain,
mid .Martin 'O'.Muley, aslg,ulng Henry
Gosstuan to act us chief ot police until
such time ns otherwise ordered by your
Ilonorablu body.

Tlio "mayor then read the annexed affi-

davit :

Henry Winter, whoso namo W hereunto

i "Mibcrlln.1. IhJ,- ,- a,.!.. , .
ill U RHVS : Iti. ' mwiih iiuimi.m i... is innvnr ,rn.n n.. I" rn . Ms-ti- t t vhv ?. f, ,r: ;
preferred ngali ,i i- - Vi?i ,,mt 1,10 W I
ant stcr,
edged by l!cm,ir,n;,r,""."c,,,owl
nun tor wiiicii I renrlmnn.i.Ji evrrtrt,
for which with otheri 'f hem. ai..I
nllldnvlLs ill.. I wiTi. ...con M' tlia
Wrtsl..9tltle l in

" u'" think Iremoval, iwnni.ifurther slato miller nml. n.f i ..
filffcrrednr.. .w.V X' C '" '

that persona I vT i wiV . X"...1" ?
Mndest of feetr,,ga l0Wfl them, I t. o,','
.icrnmit nf Mu.lt nmM, ...
duty, I was bound by my onth toreinov.jthem, ns I deemed that iW city's Interestdeinandcdll; hence, the removal was
iiaue wiinotit leur or alleclloii.

JTnxtiv WivTvn.
Mute of niliiol., ronnty of .Alexmidcr-s- s.Sllhi..rtl,...l . . ..
1Ibis1 Itho ,th sworn to ncioro me,d.y of Sept., A. D., lf75.

A. COMINOS, I skai ,
Justice ol the Peace

Alderman llalllday moved to refer tie)
whole subject to the committee of tluwhole, with authority to ftilly Investigate
nml report to the Council at as early iday as practicable. .Motion rnrrled' by
the following vote:

Ayes-Halll- day, Lancaster, Nellls, Par-ke- r,

Patler, Illltuiilioue, S:i TliltU.
wood, Wright and Vocum 10.

Nays 0.
On motion of Alderman Thlstlnwooi',

Council adjourned to meet Wednesday
evening, Sept. 8th. '

Wji. Fticxcn Axi.kv,
Cily Clerk.

RIVER NEWS.

I'ni-- I l.iwl.

AltltlVKp.
Stcitmer Jim Flk, Paducali.

" Belle of Memphis, Memphis.
" H. C. Vaeger, St. Louis.

City ot Helena. St. Loul.' idlewlld, Kviinsvlile.
I.'iith, Paducali.

'Tow-bo- Lioness, St. Louis.
DKl'AKTKU.

Steamer Jim Fik. Paducali.
" Grand Lake No. 2, St. Louis.
" Belle Memphis, St. Louis.
" II. C. Yaeger, New Orleans.

City or Helena, Vlcksburg.
" Idlewlld, Evansvilic.

i.'uth, South.
Tow-bo- Lioness, St. Loul.

UIVLIi AMI wnAriiuit.
The river la- -t evening Wiis ll feet t

3 Inches on the guage, liavlng fallen 1

5 Inches during tho previous 21 hours.
The weather t clear and exceedingly

hot.
Business improving.

nnxmiAi. itkm.s.
The Kekcrt is raUIng the Jas. BeeH',

Jr.
That other boating association which

It was propo-e- d to organize, died easy.
The Both was repaired on the way

at Paducali, and hagone back home.
Pilot Mike Kulley, of thu Nail City,

now laid up atSiiillhlaud, is in thu city.
Tho U. C. Yuegcr struck the bar -

Grcetilicld's but swung off " Jar
hroke her fuel bargu lfi rtlul 11 wn6
down the rlvi-r- . The tug Cache weu
niter It unit reiurucd y cstciilay alloi'iioou,

The K. M. Norton sunk three barg4
of salt at Hie foot of Cumberland Island.
Most ot tho salt on two of them can be
hi ml. bho I working nt them nud the
M. Livingston Is helping her.

'V.IH l)V.rAHTMl.NT, ItlVEl- - Utl'Om , I

ent. x, ls7.
AIIOVB

LOW WATKH.

IT. IX. in.
Cuho II 4

VUWliUllS. u
Ctadiiiiull n
Louisville.
NllallYllle
Sit. IOlllj ..

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column

KOIt SSLK.
Several good farms ami 3,000 acres of

ui. Improved i ami In Alexander :ou ty.
'Wiuter's Block" and ' Winter's It w.'
A lJr,'0 imaibcr of desirable BmldcneeH,

mil oVi.'ollent vacant Lot., suitable for
lill ti.cs Iinu-u- s and residences.

llou-- e on Nineteenth street, for $30, wltU
iilvllege of Iojsc.

FOB BENT.
Winter's Block Suitable fov Hotel, Oil!-c- es

or Business rooms cheap.
Tuuemcnts numbered 1, 7, S ami ll, in

Wintei's Bow, 5 rooms each, for $10 i cr
month.

No, 10, (crnur) St2 50- -7 rooms.
Taut desl able doulilo Cott'tro on corner

ol Till tcentli and Washlngion.
Fino two story brick on Cmntnorcfnl av-

enue, between 'tenth neil Kfoiculfi str, ls,
inltalld for U el'ln,' nnil Huslncss.

Two Iiou.cs on Commercial, below Sixtti
street, suitable tor llUslncsi Hetties ami
l)w llhig.

To mall Bouses west of Twenty-se- c

oml 'trect, near line, $4 each per mouth.
Dwullhu nuiue on Twelfth, noar WuN

nu 0 rooms, for 913 per month.
Business liotisa on Levee, uear Klglitli

strroi, lor $20 per umntli.

FOB LB.VSi:, OR SALK.
A nuiulivr of bds on Loveo, abotn

i'wcKtli street, outside Are limits. Abu
a l:n-(,'- mmiljur of other Lou In different
lOCslIllt'B.

l.audii, la tracts to mil, near Cairo.

Hair Emporium.
Mme. S- - A. &F. Johnson
W'i-- li lu Inform lite UilUu that tuty hayc eallol

here with u

Will renew anil wurk ori r allli blrlalhi
iiewnt nml meat fiwtliliutUet)le. l illei.i
invited tu call early, s our stay U tlinilrU, on4
we are kulliiut ,

At tho very Loweit Prlo.
lUrlim recently rrll from London owi

l'nrU; we eun couttUcnUr civ JOU tti UmV
styles tu every turlety of hlrdrlB
More on EibtU Strt, Nr the Bask,

9.0.1m


